
2600 British: Soldiers Kilted!
I A til .now receiving from the eastern cities a

large.ami,beautiful selection of Spring & Sum-
mor Goods, to which 1 invite the atlontion of one
and. al).

_To the Ladies.
.t.Jii SSllts, Batalgea, Linen, Popeline, Linen Lus-
' 'ltea. lincVoliainooa, French, English anil Ameri-
,ean ohintaes, ginghams, gingham lawns,' lawns,

. |aos anil plaid muslins, awiss, book and tarlton,
, do.; plain and fancy spring il’ lnines, bonnels, pa-
nraaols;. sun' shades, , ribbons, laces, fancy trira-
• 'nilngs, &c„ we flatter ourselves to beabie to please
- all' in prices and style, who will favor us with a■ call, ' ;

Gentlemen,
For your own interests we ask of you'to calLand
examine ohr stock of French and English black

'cloths, French and English fanby.oolors db.,fancy
Trench bassiraeres, doe skins, black and fancy;
English and American cassimeres, .silk warp
ploth and tweed, Codington and; Merino cassi-
meres and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and

1 Gambroons, buff cassimeres, fancy, jeans, silk,
''satin; and marseille Vestings; plain, and high
colored si)k cravats, &o.

' ■ Domestic goods in abundance, such as Muslins,
' Sheetings. Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
' pant-stuff,.very cheap; col'd cambrics, domestic
. ’ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens,.'&c,

■ ’ . . Carpets. ■
An Immense stock of carpets, floor oil cloths, plain
end colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of

, Transparent Blinds, all of which will be sold un-
usually low.

i BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and.
prices, now receiving and on hand.

- '/Alsoj.a fresh lot of Groceries, which can not
be beat in price or quality. -My stock is very

. large and complete, and We always take pleasure
■in showing goods withoutcharge,
■\ ;Recollect the old stand, a few doors east of the
■Market House, and directly opposite Wright &

Saxton’s Hardware store,. •

CHAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Match 29,1849

S. A. COYLE’S
Wholesale ifrtail Store, South Hanover Street,

Carlisle, "Sign of the Bee Hive'*
•i Respectfully calls the attention of

(rieuds to his new stock ofSpring
JaSsijaSv and Summer Goods. It is impossible
«sSsSs3!sito enumerate ull the articles I have
for sale: suißceilta say, we have almost every
thing that is necessaryfor Ladies and Gentlemen's
wear. -

Laii:s /)cpar/mcnL—-Neat .figured Mouslin de
Lnines,. Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre,, pink, and blue de laines, §a-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lyouese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties, and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and lislce gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's hose.

, Gentlemen's Department*—*French and English
Cloths, from 87$ cts. to sflper yard; French blk.
casslmeres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest,
ings, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
meret, while linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and.sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very Urge stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to 12Jperyard,
carpets, .floor oil cloths, and a great variety of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and examine
my stock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply.

Carlisle, April 5, 1849
New and Cheap Spring Goods

*

, At the New Store. I
Corner of Hanover and Leather Streets, opposite

. • Wm, Leonards old stand.
. THE undersigned respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have just return-
ed from Philadelphia, with a large and well se-
lectedasaorirnent of

New Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they arc determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Hollis & Cas.
simeres,' Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Ladies Dress Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, dec. A line lot ofstraw and braid

v BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Laoe Goods,-an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and bye Chintzes,
mutable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices.. Check*, tickings, drillings, linens,
and-the usual variety of bleached and unbleached
muslins.

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Mon’s, Women’s
and .Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand-
some. ...

'GROCERIES in nil their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses* Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted. Teas. Spices, &0., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain.
'. All the above have been purchased rightand

will be sold low. Please give us a call.
S. D. POVVEL&CO;

Carlisle, March 29. 1819 '

fiver offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVTS

Ifew and Cheap, WholctaU and liclaity Dry-gooda
Start. ’

THE subscribers respectfully annoance to the pub-
lic that they have taken that well known stand

Istely occuplod by Bheaffer «Sc Myers,lit North Han-
over street, 8 doors north of (he Carlisle Bank, and
directly opposite to Haverstlck’s Drug More, where
they hs*o opened the laigrst and cheapest assort-

.meat of goods evor offered to the public.
Ladies <lrcs» Goods,

among which the following comprise a part: Black
and fancy Srlks, Shaded do. in great variety,Tis-
sues, plain, plaid and striped Rarages; Lawns and
Ginghams; av large assortment of Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and figured ■ ITLarnt**,' Bombazines,
Alpaccas, Bilks and S nine, plaid and striped Mus-
lins. Capes mid Worked Collars, Lacosond Edgings,
Mitts.'Glover, Hosiery of till kinds.

A large a-sorlmenl of fthnwls, forsprinp and sum-
mer. ■ SONNETS 4 iiIOHONSt Parasols, Men’s
and Boy's Wuur. a great variety.

Carpeting,
The largest mwortmvnl ever offered In Corllsle,
Matting, Floor, and Table ,0(1 Cloths.

. Call and oxuniuo for yourselves, la oil'wo nak—-
wo moko no charge for showing goods, hut esteem
tbo privilege a Civor. ARNOLD &LE VI, .

April Ift, 1840. . -

Removal.
"VTATHAN HANTCH, having removed hie.Lt Cheap Clothing Siore lo ihe room formerly
©coupled by MaJ. Lamberlon* between Gonlyn’eMwe\ery store and Burkholder's hotol.ln West

rc‘l' crir»")- Inform hisfriends
Wines. «

"* VT** 10 «»"»'"«« the.business as heretofore. He has lust received aUrge assortment or 4 receivea a

; Spring mid Summer Goods,
' which he will have mndaupaiilioshnnesinnd in the moss desirable manner, Ha” m i' ®

stonily have on hand a large seleeilon of . "
Rcady-mndc Clothing, 1

cheeper than ever offered to ihe public before—l
such aeblack end blue dress coats; frock b eackl
coats of various colors; tweed coals of all ahnpes
and colors; summer cloth coals; linen, cotton and
Jeans boats, and all other kinds of fashionable
ooale; black and fancy cashmere pants; summer
pahla of every description and color; plain and
fancy Batin veals; summer vests, all sorts and
colore; shirt boaoma and collars; neck and ppnkel
handkerchiefs; amoks, snapendera of all kinds,
and very cheap. Don'tforgot the placo,

Carlisle, April 0, —3m

JFAJKMEirS
East Hiou Stkeet, Carlisle, Pa,

THE subscriber respectfully Informs' her friends
and the public generally, that she has taken that

well known tavern stand in East High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kept by David Martin, and that she is
now prepared to accommodate Partners, Drovers,
Pedlars, Travellers, and all others who may:favor
her with a call, in the most accommodating-manner.

Her Table will be constantly furnished with tho
best the country can produce, and. her Bab. is sup-plied -with tho choicest-Liquors. Her Stabling,
-which Is large and convenient, will be in charge of
a carcCul OstTer.

, She flatlets herself that from her experience as an
innkeeper,-she will bo able to rondor general satis*
(action. ,

BoAiioEna taken by the week, month or year, on
the mostreasonable terms.

i CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
February 22, 1849—3 m ...

MANSION MOUSE UOXJEJL,
■Fronting on tht Cumberland Vallcyßail Road,

Carlisle, Pa„

LATELY kept by J."A. Winrott, has just booh
taken' by tho subscriber. It is newly finished,

an I baa been thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in-the cats, strangers, travellers, and

visiters to Carlisle, are invited to call.'.
Terras moderate,and every attention paid to tho

comfortand convenience ofail who patronise the es-
tablishment. . DAVID MARTIN.

February .15,1949.—-If

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
'CiTmsLB, Pa.

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL; situate on Main

street, oh tho north-west corner of the {hiblic squate,
in the Borough of Carlisle, Po., lately in tho occu-
pancy of George Bcetctn, Esq, would respectfully
inform bis friends and the public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with a call, in a manner which he flatters nim-
selfcannot fail to prove satisfactory. The house has
the most pleasant. location in the borough, fronting,
on Main street and the public square—is but a few
stops from tho Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
Court House. It has recently been refitted wilbhew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated .to promote the ease and comfort of his guests.

His'TABLE will always bo supplied with: the
choicest and most wholesome fare the, market, can
afford, and bis BAR'wilh the best of' Liquors. .

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive, and will always bo supplied
with, the best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

1 Nothing shall be left undone to render comforts-
bio those who favor him with their
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to merit and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. . , H.L. BURKHOLDER, Agent.
‘ December 21,1848—Cm •

MAXWELL’S
FANCY SILK PRESS . TRIMMING ESTAB-

LISHMENT.
No. 170, Soutu Second Street,

West Bide, nine daora beloa Philadelphia-
/ Fringes, Gimps, &c.

IN consequence of the decease of Mrs. O. Maxwell,
the subscriber is desirous of selling off her im-

mense and beautiful assortment of JennyLind, Bui*
lion,and wide and narrow cut Silk Fringes; Victo-
ria, Algerine, Flower and other Gimps; French But-
tons, Figured Braid, Cords and Tassels, &c.

Country Merchants are Informed, that they can
obtain the above articles at lower prices than the}’
can be procured for claew here. These Goods hav-
ing been selected expressly for the retail trade, those
having orders to fill, or wishing to lay in a good as-
sortment of Dress Trimmings, will do well to give
mean early call. Besides tho usual inducements
of saving time by calling at my establishment before

1going elsewhere, I extend that ofo saving of money.
JACOB G. MAXWELL,

170 South 2d street, Pbilada.
March 1,1810—3m

To Builders, Carpenters, Ac.
tnrv Arin FEETof dressed CarolinaFIoor-.OUUjUUU ing Boards.

J 6UI),UOt) feel dressed Spruce Flooring Boards,
200.000 u “ White Pino u “

200.000 ' “ 14 liid’n River ** **

100.000 ** “ Fencing, Shelving,&c.
The finest and lirgcst stock of diessed Lumber

ever offered for sale in ibis or any other market. It
was dressed in the best manner last summoi and fall,
and may therefore bo idled upon not to shrink.

dj* Orders from the country accompanied with the
Coaly or City reference, if satisfactory, will be atten-
ded to with especial core.

. . WILSON & LAVENDER;
. Brown St. Wharf,Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 22, 1849.—3m*

Bonnets! Bonnets!

TZ. LOTHROP, No. 30 South Second St.
i upper side, next door to Sharpless & Sons,

Philadelphia, respectfully invites the attention of
the Ladies of Carlisle and vicinity, to his very
select assortment of Spring and Summer

Straw Bonnets & Hats,
at extremely low prices. Merchants and Dealers
supplied. Altering, Bleaching and. Pressing,
done in a superior manner, and utshort notice.

T.Z. LOTHROP,
No. 30 South 2d street, west side, next door to

Sharpfess & Sons, J-’hila.
April 5,1819—3 m „

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
iirissXUiiKlcs Headquarters, .

North Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Carlisle, and those who may visit

it during the Hollidays, that he is now manufac-
turing and will keep on hand a large, assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR FLU MBS,
&oM suitable for tho approachingfestivities, which'

[will he sold wholesale or retail et the old stand,
In North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,
which will bo sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, Lemons, drapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dales, Citron, Pigs, Almonds,]
Ooooa Nuts. Cream Nuis, Filbeiis, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &o. He would also call atten-
tion to the best assortment of

French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part of
fine French fancy boxes, hid and Jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Dolph
and Wooden Tea Sells, Kitchen setts and Furni-
ture in boxes, brass‘and tin Trumpets, wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket nnd other Rattles, penny
Toys of oil kinds, Waggons.and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in boxes. Games, Puzzles,
&o.f Pianos, Fiddles,Tamborlnes, Harmeonieans,
Aceordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-

nexion with the abovehohas just received a prime
bt of

Fresh Groceries,
consisting ofPulmlaed. Crushed, Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, Younjf
Hyson and Ulnck Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and P)c*nlo Crackers, Cheese, Uice, &o.;
Ftosh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-
ger, Cloves, Popper, Allspice, ground or whole.

AU orders thankfully received and punctually
sttemlmUo. P. MONVBH.V Carlisle, Nov'eiwhor30,1848,

■. - VAK3IBU.
r„

C; idy V*,„ No, 1 Furniture and Pid-SKwSS:, w3ir,SRh v\7!M:\.&Superior article. Japan and Dlaek'v.rnf.h.. c.Hallhoilorc of 3ACOUSENEU,

ORAKOES, Lemons end Raisins, justreceived atDr, Rawlins’Drug store.
. May. 17,1840

JL. B, BROOIVALL’S
Great Bargain Wat'oR 1 and Jewelry

• ■ Store.
'••’WHERE Gold and. Silver Watches of

every description can be'had at from ten to
maSaamfifteen per cent, less than any other etote in
New Yofk or Philadelphia. Persons who wish to
got a good watch, perfectly regulated, would dowel!
to call at iho store of thesuhacribor, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other,
stores. Good watches ot the following exceedingly
low.prices!; ’•

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, $2B 0(T
Silver .do do . do . 12.00
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 carat ca : S3, 00
Silver do do 9-00
Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $lOO to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents..

Also; a handsome assortment of new and fashion*
able Jewelry, at prices fur below the usual store
prices.. Old gold and silver bmlght'or taken in ex-
change. ‘- LEWIS R, BROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street, scconu doov below
RaceyPhila, .

Cut this advertisement out, and bring it along,
you will then he sure to get into (heright store.

April 19, 1849—1y;
Paper Hangings,

EMBRACING one of the largest assortments
in this oily of new style - Parlor, Hall and

Dining Room Papers, with a splendid assortment
of Fire Board Prints, Borders and Painted Win-
dow Shades; also a large-assortment of Curtain
Papers of new and desirable patterns, all of which
wlll be sold at the lowest market rates. . Should
the citizens of Oarlisle and vicinity be In want.of
any of the above goods, they will please examine
mystock btifofepurchasing elsewhere.

E.FIZKLL,
N. E. eonier of Eleventh-& Chesnul sts.

Phila. May 3, lfe-19—3m
Papor hung.by careful workmen, at low

rates. Work done in the country at city prices.
Funaltiire! FttniUtircl!

subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
JL. he still continues In manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secrc-
TARIE3, TABLES, STANDS,Desks,Book-cases
Bedsteads,Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern;and
in short, every thing thatcan be tnado in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant.his furniture to bo
manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is.cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. • He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to coll before purchasing elsewhere.

The subscriber would also inform the public that
hb carries onthe

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire hisservi-
cos in, that lino. Having a Heausk, he can attend
fuiictals in the country. Charges moderate.

. FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle. June 16, 1348.—1 y
N. B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber. • . '

Cabinet
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER & SON,.cornPr of North
Hanover ami Louther streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part,

Sideboards, Sofas,
Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables.', Wash-stands,
'Secretaries, Mahogany Chairs,.and
Wardrobea, Work-stands. ,
Their Furniture being made out of the best ma-

teria), by their own hands, they fcU.no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, .they are
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices 100 whjfch shall cor
respond with the “lightness of the money market.’

They would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine their present elegant stock, to which they
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles.

The UnokutaVer’s branch of business receives
especial attention.

January 19, 1849. ■ ‘

Huts! Hats I
Spni*o aw* Rumh** Fasuioks von 1848.

rpHB subscriber would respectfully coll the atton*
J_ lion of thu public to his large assortment of
gn . . Hats & Caps,

of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White Rockey Mountain Reaver, Oder,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at ilif'
ferent prices. Also on hand a iirio assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very ighl) together
with n general assortment of nearly every, descrip-
tion ofCops,of nil sizes, and ut all prices. Country
dealers and nil who wish to p'irchuso huls or cups,
arc invited to call, ns the snlwi riher is prepared »to
give greater bargains than cn" t*e hud elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot the place, No. 3, Harper's Row.

: WILLIAM lI.TROUT.
Carlisle,May25,1843. '

“Be wise Ut time—Hiu folly tt>
dofev,”

A FFLTOTED READ! Thousands are sutlering
j\_ with disease from which there Is nodilliculiy hi
being speedily end permanently relieved} provided
the right means ore used. As every vice bus its own
punishment, so it would scorn every disease bos its
-remedy. This is true, and there is nothing in this
life more certain than that tho

American Compound,
is tho most speedy and certain remedy for all diseases
of a delicate nature known to the world, adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitution,stall
limes and seasons; there is no fear of exposure, de-
tention) from business, nor restriction In diet. From
tho certain and speedy relief that it gives; it is how
tho most popular remedy of tho day. Ten thousand
cases hive boencured by it during the past year.—
Prepared by a practical physician, the afflicted can
roly with confidence on its curative powers over dis-
eases of this character. Full directions accompany
each bottle. .

Oautio.v.—Ask for tho Amrtcan Compound and
purchase only of the agents.

For sale by SamuelElliott, Carlisle; Dr. Dar-
nitz, York; R. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lan-
caster; Dr. M’Phcrson and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Price $1 per bottle.
Eebruory 22 1840—Om .

GrIESE & SON,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber &Iron.
No. 48 Commerce Steet Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
(CT ADVANCES UAOt ON OONSIONMENM. £O

: March 22, 1849—4m,• '

TiTEWAßiO'iirnlturo Vnrnish, just' received al
J.\ Dr. Rawlins’Drug Bloro.

Mey n, 1810 '
j. n. PAKKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office in North Hono-
XL vor street, in the room, formerly occupied by the
Hon. F. Walls.
I Match 1849.—1f,

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day. by paying the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs slooshould he die in one year;
or for $9,00 ho secures to,, them $1,000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or foi. $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, he secures $lOOO to.be paid when
he dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other • oliices, For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may he
had at the oflico of Fukij’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
H. G. Tockrtt, Sccl’y. •

Fnfcu’n. Watts, All’y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner,

August 3T, 1848.—1 y .

Fire Insurance.

THEAllen andKastpennaborough MutualFire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by anact now fully
ofganizediand in operation underthe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. It. Gorgaa,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Sterretl,
Henry Logan, Michael Cdcklin, Benjamin H.
Musset, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Ptowell,
sr v and Mtlchoir Bronemon,whorespectfully call
theatleniion bfeitizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company

• hold out.
Therates ofinsurance are as low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are inviledto
make application to the agents ofthe company
whoare willing to wail upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
ITbnry Logan, }yiee President,

Lewis Hybr, Secretary..
Michael Cqcklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Agents Rudolph Martin, Mow Cumberland;

Ohrislion Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
C. 1L Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcarlng, Shire-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wurmloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacobKirk,general agt.
John Shorrlck,. John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Felct
Wolford. . y

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser Sc Locbmon.

JOlinr C. BAKER'S
COMPOUND FLIJID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great success, and

liy tho most eminent physicians of (his city; for the
euro of the following diseases:

Scrofula or Klimt Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphUUic affections, Utter ond ulcers, while
nvveUings, scurvey, neuralgia or tic dolourciuc, cancer,
goitre of, bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
ehyonic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of moremy, jaundice, bypnrtro|ihy, or en-
largement of tho heart, palpitation ond trembling in
the .region of tho heart .and stomach, enlargement of
tho bones, joints or ligaments, all the various diseases
of the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nerv.
mis affections, dropsical swellings, conslitulionol dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure state
of the blood.and other fluids of tho body, in short all

| diseases whore a change of tho system is required,
Prepared only by tho proprietors, John C. Baker

& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists. No. 100
’ North Third street, below Race street, Philo. Price
150 cents per bottle. . •

I Importers and Wholesale dealers In drugs, modi-
, clnes, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
| instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye*
' stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
* of Imitation Plats Glass, at about ono fifth the

price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut- to

* Tho Compound Fluid Exlrncl of Sarsaparilla fur
sale at U. Williams’ Drug atoro, Columbia i John F.
Long's Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.’, 8. Elliott, Uar-

■ lisioi am) hy Ilonry Sc. Cnslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third otto Is, Harrisburg, Fa.

December 7* 1840—ly '

Fashionable VculUan mind
Depots).

mHE subscriber having hid much experience in
Jl the manufactory of BLINDS, having served an

apprenticeship to the business* and carried it onsome
six or eight years, end having, in addition to his
formerDepot 347 Roue street, purchased Mr. Gossa-
ns slock, No, 7 Hart’s Building, N. E, corner of
Sixth and Chesnut streets, ho has a large assortment
of the very best Blinds at both stores, which he will
sell os reasonable os any in the city,,.

Thd citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, are respect-
fully invited to call and examine for themselves, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, •, R* W* KLNSIL,

No.7 Hart's Building, and 347 Race st. Phils.
April tfl, 1849—1 y ,

Domestics, ah kinds of Pont stunk, oing-
hams, Checks, Tickings, Prison etrlpos, Muslins,

&c.. ftt very reduced prices, at
' April 80? ' ARNOLD A LEVI'S.

LIVER CbfllPUlAlVT,
. JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
NervousDehilUyi-Disease ofthe Kidneys, and all

Diseases arisingfrom u.disorderedLiver.or
■ Stomach in both,Male and Female:

QUCH as constipation, inward piles, fullness or

O blood to the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
hcart*bUrn, disgust for food, fullness.or, weight in the
stomach, sour eructations,sinking or fluttering althc
pit of-.lhe stomach, swimming of the bead, hurried
and difficult breathing,.flutteringat the heart, chok-
ing or sufßcaling sensations when in a lying posture;
dimness ofvision, dote or webs before tho.eigat, fov-
er aud dull poin in the head, deficiency of peispira-
lion, yellowness of tho skin ond eyes,-poin in the
side,.back, chest, limbs, dec., sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the fleeh, constant imaginings of evil and
great depression ofspirits, cah ho effectually cufcd #by

DK. nOOFLAWD’S
Celebrated German Bitters.

■ Their power:ovcr the above diseases, is not oxcell*
ted—ifequalled—by any other preparation in (he U.
States,as the cures attest, in rainy coses after skillful
physicians had failed. ’ . ..

Derangement of theLiver and Stomach arc sources
of insanity, and will also produce disease of the
heart; skihi lungs and kidneys, and lays the.body
open to on attack of Cholera, bilious or yellow fever,
and Is generally tho .first cause of that most baneful
disease, consumption. . . *

OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA PRfiSS.
"The 3lst, soys:

• An In yaluaule’Mkdici nk.—Wc have frequent-
ly heard the celebrated German Bitters, manuftetbr*
ed by pr; Hooflnnd, spoken of informs of commen-
dation, and we know deservedly so. It is a 100
common practice, in certain quarters, to puff all man-
ner of useless trash,' but in the case of thbabovo Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnesses bf (heir great
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for th©
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly, eradicating diseases; when fell other
medicines have failed. We feef convinced, that in
the use of the German Bitters, the patient does riot
become debilitated, but constantly giiins'Blrerigih'ttnd
vigor to (ho frame—a fact worthy of great consider-
otion. TheBit'crs are pleoeaiit in taste and smell,
and can be administered under my circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Imkbd they can he
used by all persons with the most perfect safely. It
would bo well for (huso who are much’affected in tho
nervoussystem) to commence with one ten spoonful
or less, and.gradually increase. We speak Irom ex-
perience, and ore of eourse, a proper judge.' The
press far ond wide, have united in recommending the
German Bitters, and to tho afflictedWe must cUrdial 6
ly advise their use.

“Spiiii of ike Times'* of June 241h, says f
‘•Du ouu coon ciTiBENS who are invalids, know

the mauy astonishing cures that hove been perform*
cd by.Urt HooflamTs celebrated Geimah Bitters!—
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to the (, Gorman
Mcdiiine Store,” all whb are afflicted with. Liver
complaint, Jaundice; Dyspepsia; or Nervous DebiU*
ty; the Doctor has cured mahy of dbr citlietiS after
(he best physicians had failed. We have used them,
and they have proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of, ami wo cannot refrain giving
uUr testimony in their favor, and that which'gives
them greater claim upon our bnrnblo effort, they arc
tufircly Vegetable,

“T/i« Daily News," of July 4th; says r
“Wo speak knowingly of Dr. Hoofland’Stelobra-

(cd German Bitters, when wo sny it Ua blessing of
this age; and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not wo think an equal. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and to all invalids we would recommend it as
worthy their confidence:

BEAD THE FOLLOWING
It is from one of our first druggists, a gentleman

Toyqurobly.known throughout the United States—-
tho proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup.”

Philo., Nov. 22d,-1848.
DcorSir*—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your Gorman BJ.Uers,
having sold largely of them these lost few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous system. 1
can say conscientiously, that they arc the best arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in oil
the popular medicines) and I consider It tho only
medicine for the above diseases before the public.,

I have never sold one bottle that has hot .given
sotisfaclioh,and brought forth tho commendation of
those who used It. '

1 deem this my duty both to youas the proprietor
of thin highly valuable article, ond to (hose afflicted
with the above complaints, that they mSy know of
its curative properties and to enable ihfem to select
the good from the various articles with which our
market is flooded.

J. N. HODENSACK, Druggist.
Corner of Second an d '» ate.

Jaujtdjck a*p Lit** Cohm.ai.st-cun** a»te»

PIITSICIASS UAD FaILIs|)I
Philo., Dec. 27,1848.

Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I commu-
nicate to you the sensitive effects (and in n shoil
lime) of your invaluable “.Hoofland'a celebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon my system while laboring under
the Juuu ice. About two years ago I bad an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined to tho house six
weeks under medical treatment of tho Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I went nut I had
to bo very careful of myself, since that time I have
had several attacks of the same disease, ami.your
DUlcre have entirely relieved and cured mo in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, hnd a long n serious spell of Joun*
dice, ho had <t sometime before I know it; he was
confuted to his bed. As soon as I beard of his con-
dition I called to sec him and told him of (ho effect
your Bitters hnd upon mo in the same disease. He
immediately sent for a bottle, ond in a few da s he
was currd. I have in several instances recommend-
ed tlu* Bitters in other.coses, always producing tho
same happy effect. My wife bos been considerablyufliiaed with Liver complaint.and Neuralgia; by tbc
use of the Billers sho is well, now enjoying good
health.. Wo believe from the ninny cures w« know
of these Billers effecting, that (hoy possess in a re-
markable and extraordinary degree gr ut curative
properties, and that which enhances tbrirvolue with
us if, they are «iitlrely vegetable. -AVe nlwn) s keep
tho Bitters on hand ond would not be willing to bo
without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PEIRCE, 37,0 doulh Front sU

Can stiongcr.testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-
ration before the public 1 A single bottle will con-
vince any ono of their power over disease.. .They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
the most obstinate coslivcncss, and give strength and
vigor to the frame, at ixflimc debilitating the patient;
being eUo grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
derany circumstances, and con bo administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants—they ore free.from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurious ingredients.

They can be token at all times and under all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will prevent shorn
having a salutary effect, and no bad lesultconaccrue
from on oyer dose. *

. Foi sale, wholesale and retail, ot tho principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 278
Race street, Flula,

For sale in Carlisle, by Samuel Elliott, and
respectable dealers generally throughout the Stale.

February 22, 1849—1 y
IMalnlluld Classical Academy.

Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newcille
Slats Road and llte Cumberland VaUeyRailroad.

* SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session will commence on .Monday the
7lh of May, 19i0. Tho nupibor of students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege,Counting House, Ac.

The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved,being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS,
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c. f (per boss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 00
French or Gorman . fi 00

Circulars with rofoioncos, &c.t furnished by
R.K. BURKS,,PiIndpaU

May 3, 1810.—.1y

Dr. I, C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the T. ..

that are require/ for their preeer,at i h
auch as Sealing, filing, Plugging <K, or £"*
restore the lose of them, by iiisertinij Anie«- i
Teeth.from a single Tooth to’a full sett. ■ c,a

on Pitt street,a few doors Semi. .

the Railroad Hotel. “ lh ot
N, B, Dr. Loomis willbeabsentfrom Carti B >-

the last ten days* in each month, 0
December 14,1848..

H. K. R. LEMAR,
. SURGEON DENTIST.
(BUCCESfIOn TO Dlt. /. C. KEFF.)

EtJSPECTFULLY. informs the citizens ofthi-place: and'vicinity, Jhat having inode himselfthoiougbly acquainted with the theoiit aavre}] aiho practical part of Dentistry, he is now preparedt*
perform all opeiations entrusted to him, to the aa ijs.

faction ofall, at moderate charges. OmcK—SoulhHanover street, adjoining the office of Dr, G. \y
Foulke, and immediately bpppsite the 2d Prcsbyto!
rianchurch.

March 1,1849—ly
JAMES FLEMING.

k. vr» cohsbh or pittajfd manstreets,
CjtntlßLß, »jL.

OFFERS for sale on the most reasonable terms, a
large assortment of choice Drugs and Medicineschemicals, Paints, Oils, wilh-tbe most usefulof tho Patent Medicine. Also, ah elegant assort-

ment of Perfumery, Toilet, and Shaving Soaps, sha-ving Creams, Hair Dye; Hair Oils in great variety,
Hair; Nail, Tooth,-Hal, Flesh and Cloth Brushes*
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas, canes, Pocket
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers and
Seals. 1 Fine .vVrhing. and notepaper envelopes. Ra , .
zors. Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor shops,T&tv-
by wate, dard cases, Fancy boxes. Cornelius’ Pal.
cut Lord Lamps, Globes and wicks, Lord Oil,Sperm
Candles. Ah extensive assortment of Imported end
Domestic Sugars, TObaccd and SnulT; ,

Call and . examine the stock—ho is prepared toOffer inducements to purchasers for cash.1January 26| 1349.
jJAIiiiETJ’S

Magical Pain Extractor;
(filfc xai» Onlt oskvikk;)

MSurns and Scafds-
T QHAIiLENGB the world to prove (hot mV gen-:1 mnc Efcttdblor haft ever failed (since its
duciion by me in 1839,) in one single instance, tocure the-worst Burns and Scalds, But it must beihc genuine arliclci not the vllfe counterfeit stuff thaiis flooding thb roorket. /

MARK THE TEST I
DolleyV Genuine Extractor, in burns and scalds}nflords immediate foltef, as soon as applied: it coolsund draws out ihe fire and pain in a few minutes—

CountcrfeitExtraclora. no matter b> what name orunder what title, they appear, wefen applied irritateand increase the pain;
Try nil the iiriUallonft lHat pretfes* lb (bo same vir-

tups, and the above teat will be found conclusive—
U docs, however, not alone apply to burns and scalds:but in curd, wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and allcases of external Und gainful inflammation, thft samftdiflenmeo will be observed.
Piles, Bruists, Sait Rheum, Rheuniatlem, Erysipe*/at; Eruptions, Sore Nip ps, Broken Breast*Chilblains, Fevet Sores,old Sores t Burns,
and all external inflammation,yield roodiiy to the
all-powerful pain subduing, and edrative propertied
of this e*:fadrillnnry remedy; Bflt mark, it, must be'tho genuine l)alle^.

CAUTION.
To tii*Pontic,—Being cognisant oftbb danger

attending the use of tiie counterfeit extractors, I dU;
llnclly declare that I will not hold myselfresponsible
for the offecld of any Extractor, unless the same bd
procured at my own Depot, 416 Broadway, N. Y:
or ftum my authorised agents; -

*

' .

TO THE .LADIES,
And Especially to Mothers and Heads b/ Famidd

The groatand substantial benefit !hot may bade*
lived, and the pain and suffering (hat maybe pre*
vented by the genuine Dailey’s Magical Pain Extract
tor, (ace printed pamphlet) especially (he article ad
dressed to Mothers, etc.,) ought to make it an inmatd
of every family* Life itself ha*,in many cases, been
preserved by a ready application of my genuine
tractor* I would thorclMo caution mothers never to
bo without a box of it on hand; not fof a single day?
for where there are children, accidents will occur.-r-
And what ia of vast importance,'especially to girls
U heals the wounds without a scar.

DANGEROUS PUNOTVIiti.
. Mr.Dailey—Sir, I cut my finger with a coppef

null, the poisonous nature of which caused my arm
to swell considerably, with constant shpofing pnfnrf
up to the shoulder. A largo swelling taking place
at tho arm-pit, with increasing pain; and I becamfi
fearful of the hock-jaw. In this extremity, your pain
Extractor wasfccoirtmCndcd to mo, and wbi<6l>l wad
prevailed upon to try. The consequence was, that
it afforded me almost instant refief, and in three days
I was completely cured. JOSEPH HARRISON.

New York, cof. Drooino &. SulKvaneta.
Beptomher 8, 1848.

LIFE SAVED/—4\VP(JL CASE OF SCAlb.
WiuuTriiaD, Niaoaita C6., N.Y.,}

February i8 t 1848. 5
Mr.Dulley—Deaf Sir—While my soft, It ydardof

ago, was nt work in the shingle manufactory of L.
P. Ruse, he had the misfortune to slipand fall into a
large vat, used for the purpose of boiling blocks pre-
paratory to cutting. The blocks had |u'st been re-
moved from tlie Va( cortlaining a largo quantity of
(toiling water. He fell forward, scalding both bonds
and arms, all on one side and one leg badly and tho
other partially. Tho scalds were so bad onhis aims
and leg, thttt mosl of the flesh came offwith his gar-,
meats, and his'lifu was despaired ofby both his phy-
sicians and friends.

Dailey’s Pain Extractor was pjocured as soon as
possible (which was in about six hours) and applied
and which relieved him from all pain, prevented In-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced healing hi* sores. Thereappeared a general Im-
provement, so much so that In three weeks he‘was
removed to his father’s house, distance about one
mile and a half. , .

Wo continued the use oftbo above medicine about
two months, and.wo believe ft was the means, under
Providence, of saving Wlfflfo, and wo would cheer-
fully recommend it in all similar cases, as a safe andinvaluable remedy. With sentiments of respect, X
remain, dear sir, your most obedient and humble
servant, AIH.AE 01,ARK,

SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E, CLARK.

We, the undcrslgnad, being personally acquaint'd
with tho rase of Mr. Clark's son, believe the above
statement substantially correct t.M.Dovvoy, Louisa Dewey. J, S. Kelsey, Henry
1). Pearce, Wm. Evans, E. Clark, L, P, nose, Ira
Newman* Wm. Newman, Mory J.Rose.

CitiLßtAiNß—The Extractor has not as yet In any
sin«lo Instance, failed of curing. Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures, no matter how severe, (see page 12,
printed pamphlets,) always yield readily to the won-
derful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. DAILEY, 416 Broadway, N. Y.»
Inventor and solo proprietor.

For solo at the Drug store of J&mks Fj.kKino»
Carlisle. Also liy Isa Day, Mochanlcsburg; end
Messrs. Altlck, Mhlppensburg.

March SO, 1840.—0 m
The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travelling

Trunk Mimiifiictory
PHILADELPHIA.

THOMASW. MATTSON, No. 108 Market SI.,
Piret Door DoloW' Sixth, Smith side. Fereone

wiehlng to huy to sell again will And constantly on
500 TRAVELLING THUNKS,

600 CARPET DAGS and SATCHELS/ •
VALISE TRUNKS.

PACKING TRUNKS, '
LADIES’ BONNET OASES, ,

Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest Manufacturing
Prices. THOMAS W. MATTSON, ,

Tnvnut
South-oMt corner of Sixth ti Market sts. FhU»r

February 26,1810—0 m

Sheldrake’s Allegheny House,
No. 2QO Markct Strcet, aboVe Eighth, (South Side,)

, • ■ PHILADELPHiA,

THIS large and splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed wiih enlire new furniture. The Bar Room

is the largest in Philadelphia. The parlours
and Sitting-Rooms areentirely separated from the
noiseand bustle, consequent to lhe : arrival and
departure of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front of the housed affords a cool retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid view of the great-
est thoroughfare in the city;■ The. Judging Rooms are well furnished. The
Tabicas well provided for aa at any other hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
the best hotel for Merchants and Business men,
during their stay In the city.' The terms will be
one dollar per day. On* (he arrival of'the cars
from the West; a Porter will!be.in attendance, to
convey baggage, &c, to the hotel, wluqt) is adjoin?
in? (he depott

February 8,1849.;—6ra /

JLIF3G iSiSURANCK.
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company;

No.91 Walnut St. Capital $50,000.

THis Company is now ready to makelnsuranre
on Lives* on the mutual system, without lia-

bility beyond the amount of the premium.
J Alt the profits ofthe Company divided.annually
among the insured.

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfof the pie-
miuni may be paid in a note at 19 months*

Individuals insured in (his company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees. •"

Fur the greater security ofpatties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of $50,000 has
been created to meet the losses that may accrue
upon policies issuer! by the company* to be held
and used, by ihe Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount has been realized from thereceipts
of premiums.

. DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Presidents.

■ John W. Horner, Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agentfor

Carlisle. , Blank opplications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the now store, cor-
ner ofHanover and Loulher sis.

S. D. POWEL.
Dr. G. VV. FoI/lke, Examining Physician;
Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1848.

Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity
ami Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at (heir otfiep in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the (States, at the lowest rates
ofpremium. - <

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

For I year.Age. i
20
30
40
50
59

For 2 years.

1,30
1,64
2,07
2,97

For Life.
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03

1,89
1,86
8,48


